THE COLBY MUSICAL CLUBS.

inn ocent link in a chain of mystery which
Gctchcll , c
c Coombs
"THE VEILED LADY/'
A hcarn , rb
If Libbv. McClcllan
li as boon forged with artful skill.
' rf Willcy
Dwelling, lb
This book will undoubtedly bo of inMost Exciting Game of the Season—Mass.
Score. Colbv 2i) ; Tufts 22. Coals. A Piece of Fiction by Charles F. Foster of terest to those as-ociatod with Colby in
Will cy 4 , Coombs 1. McClcllan 4, Wilso n
Boys Outplayed.
the Class of '55.
th at it was written and published by one
1. Gctchcll 0. Dwelling^. Ahcarn 1. Foul
of
her graduates.
By far the nios I; exciting game of the goals. Willcy 11, Wil so n 1, Gctchcll 1.
There has recent l y been called to the at'Welch.
Oflicials
,
Cowing
and
Harold
season was played in the gym. last Fri tention of the Echo a piece of fiction ,
DEBATING SOCIETY.
day night between Tufts and Colby. Time , 20 minute perio ds.
"The Veiled
¦ Lady " by Charles F . Foster ,
)(
The game was for blood from the first
Colby '" » , published last summer by the
The Debating Society meetings for mine ,
SOPHS. J2, FRESHMEN 9.
and the amount of dash displayed by
Broadway Publishing Co. of New York. What' s the use of going to a theatre?
both teams, together Av i th their team
Tlie story has its plot laid in the Alps , That was tbe opinion of everyone who
Before the Tufts game the Freshmen
game,
work , went to make up a
well and Sophomores lined up against each where a young doctor , Hatherl y Sealis , attended the meeting last Wednesday
worth seeing. Although numerous fouls , other for two fifteen minute periods. the supposed author , who has left his night. Nothing was lacking A light to
were called they were occasioned more The various elements of basket-ball were New England city for a. rest from his j the finish between the principals , over a
because of the fast pace set than from sadly lacking but the spectators bad a practice ,meets a young' lady while saunter- momentous tjuosU ou of civic governany intentional roughness. The only ex- chance to watch a good lively mix-up. ing through the Park at Wiesbaden , ment , scrappy side bouts by members
ception to this was the mi called for hard Tlie two teams seemed well matched in This young lady, Marie De Lanette , avIio f rom the floor , and then the specialties.
usage sewed up to Libby by his six-foot I their ignorance of the game and to pick is suffering from a strange and distress- The poor we have always with us , but.
opponent .
out any one shining li ght would be an ing mental condition , appea rs nowhere in not the Women 's Division , so we were
Both teams started out with a rush and extremely delicate task. Farrar's goal in public and whenever seen upon the more than pleased to have the talented
during the entire forty minutes not a man was probably the most unexpected thing street has her face heav ily veiled. The ! representatives from Foss Hall contribute
had a chance to loaf. Gctchcll was soon ' of the evening and should not pass un- curiosity of the yo ing man is greatly so generously to the program , The
seen to be the dangerous man on " the nientioned.
aroused because of this veiling, which I Mandolin Club deserved the cheers which
Tufts team , and in spite of careful guardalso
arouses the curiosity of the reader , i they received and great credit Is due their
FltKSIIM KM ' .
SOIMIOIWOUKS.
ing, was successful in throwing six basShe
suddenly
leaves Wiesbaden , aud soon trainer Mr. S. E. Whitten 'OS. Everyone
lb , Thompson
Plummet* , rf
kets. Willcy had his eye down fine on Briggs , If
ci , Cotton lie resumes his travels going to Geneva , enjoyed them selves , that' s all.
the foul goals and secured .eleven baskets Allen , o
c, Keyes where he meets his college chum , Joe
N. B. We have one suggestion to
If , Fa rrar Lewis; together they continue touring make. Please start th e meetings earlier;
out of thirteen tries. McClcllan took Buker , rb
rf , Flood
Llbby 's place at the middle of the first Kimball , II )
among the Alps . The descriptions of the we don 't have time to go down to I lager's
Sophomores
12
,
Freshmen
0.
Score
,
half and proved a very valuable man for
ten o'cl ock.
Goals , Briggs 1, Plummer I , Allen 2 , places at which they stop and of the and get, back bef ore
the rest of the evening. Not onl y did he Thompson )1 , Flood 2, Farrar I. Foul people whom they meet , all serve to keep
MR S. KATHERINE HOBBS MILkeep his big opponent from taking a very Goals , Pbmimer 1. Olll cinls , 15. P. Craig the reader Interested .
Harold
Welch
.
and
LETT , '94.
active part in the game , but also added
At last Ills friend loaves him and ho
four baskets to Colby 's tally.
starts for Florence , where, as he lias
In Hanover , Mass., February 10, l!)0ii .
possesses
a
Cosmopolitan
Club
With the score against thorn , 1"» to in ,
Cornell
, learned through a letter , Miss De Lunette Katherlne Hobbs , Colby '04 , wife of
at the beginning of the second hal f , the which boasts of members from more Is devoting her time to painting and Robert N' . Millet , Colby 'Oil , passed away
homo team went on with a rush that than twenty nations. Some of the music. While in Santa Croce, a church after an illness of a day, She leaves one
quickly told , and by the middle of the countries represented are : America , famous as the burial place of many son throe years old and another two clay s
second period the outcome of the game Holland , England , Norway, Sweden , distinguished persons , he meets her and old . She will be greatly mourned In the
was evident.
Germany, France , Cape Colony, China , later she tolls him her life story and the town where sbo has made many friends
Turrs .
Colby . Japan , Russia, Bulgaria , India , Australia , cause of her distressing mental condi- durin g her four years and a hal f of life
Soode. rf
lb Do Witt Mexico , Peru , Chill , Brazil , A rgentine tion. At length they are married , this there. Mr. Millet has the heartfelt symWilson , If
rb Tllton Republic and Nicara gua,
I strange young woman proving to be the pathy of the entire , community.

COLBY 29, TUFTS 22.
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THE DRAMAT IC CLUB.
lor several weeks the members of tbe
dramatic club have been hard at work
upon their parts in the production to be
given in the near future for the benefi t of
the athletic association. They deserve
tbe hearty support of the student body
for two reasons. In the fi rst place, membership in the club this year has been
made strictly competitive, as it has not
been in previous years, so that this activity is truly representative of the dramatic interests of all the men in college.
As such the club should commend itself
to tbe support and patronage of the whole
student body. In the second place, the
proceeds of tho play to be given liei-e are
to go to the athletic association , which
feels the need of as large a fund as can
be raised. The dramatic club is the onl y
organization in college which turns its
earnings into the fund for athletics and
for this reason, especially it should receive the backing of the entire student
body. The play this year is claimed to
be one of exceptional merit , while the
personnel of the club is above the average
in histrionic ability and experience. The
production , which will occur the first of
Marc h , is deservedly being looked forward to with much interest.
STUDENT CLUBS.
The organ i zat i on ' into clubs of the
students from different sections of the
s ate and from the several fitting schools
well represented at Colby, i s a movement
that deserves wider notice. These clubs
are social in nature but have as their
chief object the getting of new students
to Colby. Several more might easily be
started if a f ew students would take the
Initiat ive. At the ot h er col l eg es i n t h o
state such organizations have been mainta ined for some years and have doubtless
ha d much Influence in drawing students
to their respective institutions. We at
Colby have not been in the past agressively Inter ested in snob work , but it is not
too late to begin. Indeed if some such
Bteps are not taken immediatel y t h er e Is a
real danger of a marked decrease In attendance. In th in day of business rush and
compet ition , even the educational Institutions of the countr y feel compelled to advertise extensively. I t Is , there fore , the
duty of every student at Colby to bo al•

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

THE JOHN BARRETT PRI ZES.
The Echo has received a circular announcing the subjects and the rules for
the competition for the prizes offered by
the Hon . John Barrett , United States
Minister to Colombia. There is a first
At The Largest Department
prize of $100, a second of $75, and a
third of $50, to be awarded the best
Store In Central Maine
papers on the subjects announced , which
deal with the political , economic, and
Novel and Distinctive Stvles will
historical facts of tlie South American
republics. The papers must be submitted always be fou n d in Co at s, Suits,
not later than September 1to a committee Waists, Millinery, Men's Clothing
composed of President Butler of Columbia
and Furnishings .
University, Mr. Albert Shaw, editor of
the Eeview of Reviews , and President
Finley of the New York City College.
Further information regarding the competition may be had of the editor of the
Echo.

Chikey & Libby Co.

Cliikey & Libby Co.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
Tlie Musical Clubs added another
success to their list in the concert given
at Hallo-wel l Tuesday evening, February
0. The concert was given under the
auspices of the Odd Fellows.
At the station the men were met by a
member of the Odd Fellows committee
and conducted at once to the Hallowell
House. Here rooms were assigned and
then tho Glee club went to the hall for a
rehearsal. Tlie Mandolin Club rehearsed
later in the hotel parlor . A little, walk
around town , supper, a change of clothes
and the time for the concert had arrived.
When the curtain rose a few minutes
past eight o'clock the members of the
Musical Clubs looked out upon a crowded
house. The applause for the first number
seemed to lack enthusiasm , but the crowd
was not long in warming up.
All the other numbers were received in
a manner which convinced the members
of the clubs that their work was heartily
appreciated.
Below is the programme.
Creole Love Song
F. J. Smith
Glee Club
Little Johnny Jones
Arranged by Louis Tocabend
Mandolin Club
Heading
Selected
Mr. McC ombc
T he Storm K i n g
Mar i on
Mr. Dodge
Beautiful Isle of the Sea
Llid wig Englandcr
Mandolin Club
Old College Day s
Smith
Glee Club
I Can 't Do T h e Sum ,
From "Babes in Toyland"
Mr. Dodge and Glee Club
I Want To Be a Soldier
Arranged by Luigi Tozzetl
Mandolin Club
T h ou 'rt Like Unto a Lovely Flower
Mr . Itichai'dson
Bea di ng
Sel ecte d
Mr. McCom bc
Traumer ll , Viol in Solo
Shumann
Mr. Allen
Alma Mater
S. G. Bean '05
Glee an d Mandolin Clubs

The Corner Stove.
Waterville , Me.

36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
W . R. Campbell C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm, TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STRE ET.

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

__
,
W aterville, Maine,-

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.-

Watervill e Hand Laundry
J. D. Wriittier.
Agent for Colby.

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three ¦non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

—^^^^—I
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Cotrell &, Leonard,

American Colleges and
t° the
Universities. Class contracts
letin and samples on request.
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Investments

in face comfort , bring big
returns. There's big face
comfort in tbe famous

WILLIAMS * wyg?
DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

The Un iversi ty of Pennsylvania conDR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
tem plates granting the privilege of wearing tho "P" to men who during the year
WATERVILLE,
succeed in making the University debating team.
MAINE.
Dental Office, J00 Main St,
The musical clubs at Maine have Introduced the feature of a system of assistant leaders, who shall conduct a part of
Boston Office , Q3 Summer Street.
the rehearsals. By this arrangement It Is
hoped that leaders will bo trained and
Publishers of School and College
developed from tho lower classes, and
TEXT BOOKS.
that there will ho men of oxpcr lciuo
Represented by
5 Park Place
ready to successfully /Ul any vacancies,
W, L. BONNEY ,
Watorvillo Me.

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

Ipainters ano ip>apev*Tftanger0'
DEAIvEJJS J N

3'aper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkeet.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College *

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction .
The thud arid fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded nt the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean. '
Brunswick , Ma ink. Aug. 1905.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Pro p 'rs.
,|Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass:
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago. 111.
4 14 Century Buil ding, Minneapolis , Minn.
,|or Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash .
1200 Will iams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
518 Panott Building, San Fiswcisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts , Opens Sept. 21.
Address Demi Wirt, M. Wnnen , ia Somerset Street.
School of Theology, Opens Sept, 20.

Address Assistant Demi O, W. Risliell , 73 Mt.
Vernon Street.

of Law, Opens Sept. 25 ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Don n Melvln M, Bi gc low ,
Hall , Ashburt on Place.

Js snc Rich

Graduate Department , Opens Sept. 21.

Philos ophical mid Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Addr ess Dean B. P, Bowne, « a Soincvsct.Street. .

W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

DIRECTORY .
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION—President , Burr F. Jones; secretary, John T.
Mathews; tr easurer , Professor Hugh 11.
Hatch.
CONFERENCE BOARD—President ,C.
L. White; Student Committee Chairman ,
Charles P. Chipman ; secretary, Frank 0.
Dean.

places 1Reab\> for
1906 (Brabuates...

We have begun the work of selecting the most
capable men in the class of 1906. " Last year we
placed in hig h grade . business and technical
positions 1500 graduates. We now have ready
1,231 opportunities. Write us today for information without charge.

HAPGOODS.

Home office , 309 Broadway, N. Y.
Philadelphia office , Pennsy lvania Building.
Cleveland office , Williamson Building.
Chicago office , Hartford Building.
Minneapolis office , Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg.
St. Louis office , Chemical Building.
Pittsburg office. Park Building. . .

COMMITTEE OF TWENTY—Chair-

man , Arthur ' G. Robinson ; Secretary,

Herman B. Betts.
FOOTBALL—Manager, George A.
Gould; captain , John B. DeWitt.
BASEBALL—Manager, A. K. Stetson ;
captain , J. W. Coombs.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager, P. L.
Thorne; captain , L. L. Ross.
BASKET BALL—Manager, J. B DeWitt ; captain , H. E. Willey.
GLEE CLTJB—Manager, H. B Betts ;
leader of mandolin club, E. C. Lincoln ;
leader of glee club, R. W. Dodge.
DRAMATIC CLUB -Manager, A K.
Stetson ; president, E. C. Lincoln.
TENNIS
ASSOCIATION—Manager,
W. S. Stevens.
COLBY ECHO—Business Manager , K.
R. Kcnuii-on; editor-in-chief , A. G. Robinson.
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager ,
Burr . F. Jones; editor-in-chief , F. L.
Holmes.
STUDENTS' Y. M. C. A.—President ,
A. G. Robinson; secretary , C. C. Dwyer.
COLLEGE BAND.—Leader, Milfred
Buker ; treasurer, Arthur G. Robinson.

CAMPUS CHAT
L. H. Powers, ex'-07, called at "th e
bricks" Sunday evening.
V. Ray Jones, '08 , went to Ban gor
Tuesday, to be operated on for appendi citis.

O. A. MEADER ,
* Commissio n flDeccbant =
Wholesale Dealer in

fforefgn ano domestic j fruft.
9 Chaplin Street.

A ddi lon , The Floris t ,

Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
Twice Every DayPINKS , Fiv e different varieties.
ROSES , Red , Pink and W h i te.
E as ter Lillies , Calla Lillies , Pajier
Whi te Narcissus, Lill y of the Valley,
Daffodils and Violets.

Additon , The Floris t ,
89 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

W. S. DUNHAM,
DEALER IN

BOOTS , SHOES and EUBBEES.
Repairing a Special ty . ..
52 MAIN STREET.

Mr. R. J. Jones of Monson called on
his sons V. Ray '08 and V. Merle 'OG ,
Mon day.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of Vassalboro were visiting their son James Covey,
Monday.
B. F. Jones, '07, returne d from Alna
Friday, where he had attended the funeral
FORMERLY K1ESTS'
of his grandfather.
A number of new patent lire extin- 150 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
A H igh Grade Commercial School.
guishers have been placed in the halls of
both North and South college .
Rev. Fred M. Preble D. D., '81, of Special Instruction for College Students
in penmanship and typewriting.
Auburn was at chapel Tuesday and took
dinner with the Delta U. boys at their
club.
The basketball team sat for their
pi ctures at Prebl e's Saturday . They left
yesterday afternoon for Guilford where
Write at once for reg istration form
they played Guilford High last night .
and information.
Dr. Pepper is ill at his home with
M A I N E TEACHERS' AGENCY
pleurisy and is having the best of care
un der a trained nurse. It is hoped that Bangor , Me.
Established 1879.
pneumonia will be prevented from sotting
in. His son, Char les II. Pepper , of t h e
This Space Belongs to
class of '89, is visiting him for a few
days.
The Delta Upsllou quartet composed of
Jeweler and Optician ,
Keen 'OG , Betts '07, Richardson and TallWaterville, Me.
52
Main
St.
man '01), went to East Vassalboro Sunday
day afternoon and sang at a union serv ice In the Friends' church . The service
was con ducted by R. A. Colpltts, '07, who
preached a very Impressive sermon fro m
the text, "I am the door. "

Morgan 's
Business College

DO IT NOW.
Have those badly decayed teet h extracted and replaced by a nice lilting plale
or bridge.
Crown, and Brid ge work $5. per tooth.
Soft filling oOe, amalgam fillings 75c, gold
fillings $1. up. '
Special rates made to students. All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Ccbh's Maine Dental Rooms.
74 Main St., Waterville, Maine.

New York [icn\occ pathic "fled ical
College and Hospital.

%. 1R. S6rown ,

1

I

??..Boston Cafe,*.. '
LUNCHES AT ALL HOUR S.

F.

ALUMNI NOTES.
'84. ' Rov. John 13. Cummings Is rejoicing over tho birth o± a" (laughter last
Monday .
'98 Rev, Arthur W. Cleaves, pastor of
tho First Baptist church of Scltuate ,
Mass., for past four years, lias resigned ,
an d will accept the call to the pastorate
of tho First Baptist Church , nt Nawbury¦
port. Rov. Mr. Cleaves is one of tho
most energetic and popular clergyman on
tho South Shore, and ho Is a forci ble
speaker.

jA

Universi ty of Vermont,

V

College of Medicine.

The course of study in this depart ment
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The f i f t y - t h i r d
session begins Dkckmbrk 2nd , lt)05.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-Qlass medical school.
The new buildi ng furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of t h e . u ni v e r s i t y is admirable. The expense is moderate.
"Write for catalogue. Address
H. Ii. White , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

Electric Servic e

^

New Yorlt

Branch Oflloo. 025 IP St., WaBhlnirton. 1). C.

JVIiller's H . & W. 10c Cigar

|

C . F. M I L L E R , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.

!A

A
A

V

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H. W. J ONES,
.

OPTICIAN ,

60 Main Street,

Waterville , Maine..

Teleph one 117-3 .
P
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Central fla ine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

¦,.

Co-

Cot Flowers and Floral Designs

attractive rates.

for all occasions can be obtained at the

Waterville and Fairfield Ky. b, Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

CITY GREENHOUSE,

High wood Street,
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 Main Street.
I I. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

REDINGTON & CO.

^^^^mm^m^m^- Furnit ure ,

D E A L E R S IN

Carpets, Crockery etc.

We re-upholster old furniture,
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Tlie Newton Theological
Institution.

is equipped with clip-cap for
men and chatelaine attachment for women, both of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use. Ottr
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned. For sale ty all dealers

The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston.
Will begin its eighty-second year
Septem b er 5t h , 1906. Open to college-

trained men with knowled ge of Greek.
Thoroug h courses and wide range of
electives. Equipment for health , comfort , refinement and inspiring study.
For information add ress,

Caution—Insist on tho genuine
for your work requires tho best.

Co.

173 Broadway, Now York

MUNN iCo.fj D;;n

W

J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

of all kinds at

L. E. Waterman

Scientific America n.

SMOKE

V

I

X
37 A Main St.

A. Hamman ,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
anr opinion free whether an
fiutclily ascertain
In vention Is probably pntontnblo. Communion,
oonlldontlal.
tions strictly
HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest naonoy for securing patents.
Patents taken thrpugh Munn & Co. rooolvo
special notice , without charge, in tho ,
¦
Largest olr.
Illustrated
weekly.
handsomely
A
onlatlon of any notontlll o Journal . Terms, *U a
year ? four months , VI. Sold by all newsdealers,

S^ S&^S^^^ &^&^&^^^ &^&^&^^^^ O

G. E. Gillette, Prop,

W. H. MORGAN , Prin.

Teachers Wanted.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUART ERS

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopath y
taught through entire four years.
LARGEST C L I N I C A L
FACILITIES, 30,000
patients tieated yearl y in the out-d< or department
F.ETiSlPE
SYSTEMATIC
INS1 KUC 'J ION
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
for custom made clothes , largest stock
patients yearly.
of woolen to select from.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
For announcement address :
prom ptl y done.
E D W A R D M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ol the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HA RVEY K I N G , M.D., LL.D., Dean Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Street

DOOTON
'.

OHIOAOO
MONTnBAI.
¦

.

I
H jjj |

BAN CnANOIBOO
LONDON
¦—

"

President N. L\ Wood,
Newton CQAtre, floss,

¦m***Bought , Sold and to Let.
M J* ^ftfe §¦
R. L.
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WENTWORT H ,

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.

T1" TEACHERS' EXCHA NGE
Reco m men ds Teache r s, Tutors , and P r iva te Schools

SS

Correspondence invited.

DE FEMINIS

Bertha M. Robinson , Editor , '07.

. YOU W I L L FIND THE

College
ater in g
enter

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

Mrs. Martha Baker Dnnn was the guest
of Mrs. Caswell- at Foss Hall Sunday.
Mrs. "VV. I). Phi miner was the guest of
her daug hter , Eva Plummcr '0(5 , Sunday.
Tlie new administrative rules for the
Women 's Division are ready for distribuA fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers,
•
AT—
tion.
chairs , desks, tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
Miss Molhe Pearce '08 and Miss Wilson
122 MAIN STREET.
fairest prices.
'OG, took supper at the home of Mrs.
Hume in Fairiic'd Saturday night.
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
The Ladies' Mandolin Club played at a
dinner party given recently to the Fairfield
Club by Mrs. Frecland at her home in
Fairfield.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Miss Eleanor Creech and Miss Caro
Chapman, ol" Fairfield were entertained
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF
by Miss Bangs and Miss Mayo , Saturday
evening.
Mrs .. Moses Burpee of Houlton , President of the Maine Federation of Women 's Also Wood , Lime ,.Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Clubs was the guest of Elaine Wilson
Coal
Yards
and Office. Corner Maiu and
Saturday .
Pleasant Streets.
AT 145 MAIN STREET.
Mrs. Susan Harmon and little niece , Down Town Offise , W. P. Stewart Co.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
I/illa llunnals of Foxcroft , have been Up Town Office , Maine Central Market .
staying with Miss Nettie luminals 'OS, for
the past few days.
Dr. Anita McGee who gave recently
her interesting lecture on Japan and the
late war with Russia took dinner at Foss
GARMENT ,
4 - ^ ^§ ^S ^^fm
DRY GOODS ,and
Hall Sunday .
T
1
MILLINERY
CARPET
^ff j'^W^K^P
Misses Rose Hovorago , Grace Stetson
^^
>
ESTABLISHMENT
and Sadie Cummings '07 and Miss Mary
07/^5>&^
/
1
1
Weeks '0!) attended the Lowell Convention of the Young Women 's Christian
33 /lain St., Waterville.
|
Associations of New Eng land , Feb. 17-10 .
W r /1 fK ^-^_ v^S^^ 51:^?^^
T TT o
r*
Miss Hummiston and Miss Prescott of
Fast Jaffrey, N. H., were the guests of Specia l Discount s tc Studen ts.
*\ 1
" The place to buy Rugs. "
\J\
V%<5|JHC^- ^
Miss Myra Hardy '08, Saturday and SunWAT ERVILLE , MAINE.
^^TTyL^p
day of Jast week. Miss Hummiston is a
student at Bates college and Miss Prescott
We have just what you want
at Hebron Academy .

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO..
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

E. L. SIMPSON.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

J . D. Neal ,

FREDERICK E. MOORE

ATHLETIC GOODS |
|

A ^^^M /i\ THE LARGEST

PHOTOGRAPHER

v ' T\^ \ Mlfe i 7r* ' L, H, boper Company
•/ t M f V v wIPI^

The following persons have been elected by the classes to serve as . members of
•the Conference Board : From 190(5 , Susan
Weston , Hope Davies, Maud Townsend
and Eva Phi miner; from 1907 , Alice Tyler.
Annie Cook and Lubelie Hall ; from 1908,
Nettie Runnals and Anne Roberts; from
1009, Clara Eastman. The board has
elected for its President Susan Weston
j ind for Secretary, Annie Cook .

DIRECTORY

.

Y. W. C. A. —Pr esident , Edith L. Kennison; vice-president , Alice li. Tyler;
Olive
Green ;
treasurer ,
secretary,
Beatrice Caldwell.
READING ROO M ASSOCIATION—
Presiden t, Ellen Peterson ; treasurer ,
Myrta Little.
COLBY ECH O—Assistan t business
manager, Maude L. Townsend; associate
ed itor , Bertha M. Robinson.
COMATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
MITTEE—Susan Weston , Georgia Connor.

RESOLUTIONS.

if you want groceries.

Geo* A. Kennison ,
J 8 Main St.

Phone 219- U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

If von are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T ER M A N I D E A L.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Ticonic National Bank.
Gko. K, HouTKM.re , President.
Hascatx S. Ha Mi, C<;sh iet\

Transa cts a general banking business.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

W B SBIv Iv

Sofa Pillows and Covers , Table and Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortab le
and cozy.

The

Wardwefl - Emery

Co.

Horace Parinton Co.

" Have y our business up to date " sa y s th e Calenda r ,
Wiikhkas:—The infinite wisdom of our
" Rush th ings along " says the W ind ,
Heaven ly Father h as seen fi t to ca ll to a
po a dr iving business " says tho Hammer ,
"
better life our beloved brother In the
" unearth a good thing " says the Spado,
bond of Delta Upsllon , Char les F. Rich" N ever bo led " says tho Penc i l ,
ar d s , bo it
" H av0 noth ing but my kind of a deal " says tho Square ,
Ercsoj r.vrcu :—That we, the mem b ers of
u Asp
ire to greater things " says tho Nutmeg,
the Colby chapter of Delta Upsllan , exmuch of small things " says tho M icroscope.
"
|\fluko
ten d to the family of our departed
b rot h er , our heartfelt sympathy in their
Estimates furnished on applicaYou will find in tho above " ad " tho name of a Graduate of tho olass of
b ereavement , and be it ,
tion.
'SO (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
Rksolvhd : That as an expression of
our grief we drape our fraternity pins in
Head office at Waterville , Me.
It is for your interes t to find his name and his storo.
mourn ing for a period of one month , and
b e i t f urther
Rwsolvisd:—T hat a copy of these rosolutlons be sent to tho family, and that o» !-/? Jr j &JuiDim j Et
f
they 1)0 placed upon the records of the
fratern ity , an d that they be published In
the Rockland Courier Gazette and Comrv
THE LATEST FAD AT T HE LOWEST PRICg
Echo.
TH^ PFUCE^
M I0TT C ^ncot,n.
Comm ittee
on f K '
i
Reso l ut i on s. ( Howaii d A. Tmnou.
, AiiTiruii W. Ltiuw.
guarantees his work to bo 50
Hall of Delta Upsllon , Fob. 10 , iftOH .
per cent, bettor than can bo obOut * LEADE RS.
talncd elsewhere in tho State ,
'fiS. Hon. Everett W. Pattlscm has
Call at his studio and bo con- .
presented to the Library a copy of his
vinoo d that his statement is corFOR
FOR
Seventh volume of Digest of Missouri
rect.
Reports.
WATERVILLE , ME.
02 MAIN" ST.,
Tho Up-to-Dato 'Shoo Store.

Contractors
and Builders,

Manufacturers of BricK-

College
Photographer ,

PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS CfcO CQ

l^

lPeav$ Giotfotno Company

(
Walk > Over
MEN

H. ft. SfliT lI & CO.

Queen Quality
WOM E N,

